ALL KINDS OF EVERYTHING
UNDER ONE SPECTACULAR ROOF!

www.wayfarersarcade.co.uk

A truly SpectAculAr Shopping deStinAtion
Walk too quickly along Lord Street and you could miss one of Southport’s gems, the renowned
Wayfarers Shopping Arcade.
Some destinations are more than worth a visit – which is why people from far and wide make
Wayfarers Shopping Arcade their first stop when visiting Southport.
The arcade is a Grade II listed building and perfect example of Victorian architecture. Wayfarers has been
at the heart of Southport’s busy shopping centre since 1898 and is surrounded by floral displays and
attractive gardens. It is by no means historic in its outlook, continuing to be current and at the forefront
of Southport retailing. Wayfarers Shopping Arcade offers shoppers unique and diverse independent stores
that you will not find anywhere else.
the stunning structure certainly has the wow factor and is home to
more than 30 specialist shops and cafés set over two floors.

“

From haircuts to homewares
and handbags to hosiery...
we’ve got it all
so don’t miss out!

”

An enviAble locAtion
Wayfarers Shopping Arcade is opposite the Town Hall and within the town’s renowned Lord Street. Here you will
find Beales Department store, a stunning designer fashion, shoes and handbag boutique, vintage homewares,
modern furniture, quality outdoor wear, cosmetics, bridal wear, menswear, jewellery, handbags, traditional
sweets and even vintage guitars. We also have a top hair salon and national award winning master barbers.

“

More than 30 specialist
shops and cafés
set over two floors.

”

A centrAl role in the toWn
Wayfarers Shopping Arcade regularly hosts high profile entertainment, events and exhibitions giving you
even more reasons to make regular return visits. Why not call in for morning coffee, lunch or afternoon tea?
Some of the entertainment you will find when you visit Wayfarers Shopping Arcade :
• Creative Art Presentations

• Fashion Shows

• Stunning Sculpture Displays

• Informative History Exhibition

• Historic Fashion Exhibition

• Interesting Heritage Day Tours

• Supportive Charity Fundraisers

• Magical Christmas Grotto

A selection of major Southport events
• Hosts to 2016 Miss England and
Mr World finals

• Woodvale Rally

• Southport Flower Show

• Host to the Ladies and Mens
Open Golf Championships

• Southport Air Show

• Christmas Lights Switch On

• Southport Comedy Festival
Check out what is up and coming at www.wayfarersarcade.co.uk
and you can also follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

Wayfarers Shopping Arcade, Lord Street, Southport
(opposite the Town Hall and next to Beales)
Open 7 days Monday to Saturday 9am – 5.30pm, Sundays 10am – 5pm

www.wayfarersarcade.co.uk

